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Industrial Training.

The vital topic which in now- - enirag-i- n

the attention of educator all over
tin country is the quewtion of manual
training a a part of public ghoul educa-
tion. It is held that the apprentice
system is a thing of thai past, and that
technical and trade schools have become
a necessity to supplr skilled workmen
and honsekeepers. It is true that the

umber of young people now learning
trades is smaller thsu it was formerly,
but it is also trne that the increase in
the use of machinery has proportion
ally diminished the demand for me-
chanics. It is a veil known fact that
the supply of mechanics in almost
every part of the country is fully up to
the demand. The lawyer, the doctor,
the teacher and the clerk each huts,
"don't oome into my profetwion; it" is
already too much crowded, learn a
tradr,.1' But judging from the large
proportioual numWr in the trades
struggling for a meager living, we are
forced to the conclusion that they are
as much over-crowde- d as the profes-
sions. There is then, certaiuly no value
to be attiu-he- to these training school
as mesus of increasing the supply of
practical mechanics. Several other im-
portant questions, however, arise in the
consideration of this subject. Intel-
ligent educators will not claim more
for these schools than that the
work which they are doing is a pre ora-
tion for apprenticeship. Now, what is
the value of that work? Is it of such
importance to the industries of the
country as to make it proper that it
should lie done at the public expense?
And is there in this manual training
anything ol elucationul value apart
from its practical value? That is, doe
manual training afford such means of
mental culture as would entitle it to le
made an integral part of the pul.lii
school course? ehold that manual
training, viewed from an educational
standpoint, lias no value, except what
is in lis practical use. If the publi.
good requires that such training should
lie given to voutli at the public exix use
then let ccial schools le established
forthatpuriM.se, and let the children
that intend to learn a trade go to such
schools, but do uot introduce th
manual traiuing into the regular school
course, which is already too much
crowded with branches or studv that
properly lwloug to a course of mental
truiaing. Sewing, cooking, baking
and the various trades are certainly-ver-

useful aud plowing.
sowing, mowing an.l reaping are like
wise very useful occupations. But the
inqortaiice of any particular pursuit
lias nothing to do with this question.
I iirls generally can find no r places
to learn to sew, bake, cook, and do the
various kinds of housework than at
their own homes, and the question is
wuetn.-- r iiiey MiouM te taught these
specialties at the public eieu.s, if they
neglect to learn them at home.t . .1hi me younger raucators are
ruthusin.stu-ul!- y m favor of introducing
mauuui training luto the regular school
course. I here is a novelty al-o- it
which excites an unusual degree of in
ien-.-i-

, urn n uoes noi ni.si long. It is
Istter to learn everything of something,
than something of everything; but the
indolence of our nature is such that we
are sometimes led to get a smattering
oi many nranciies rather than a thor
ough knowledge of one.

These enthusiastic teachers and ed
ucators argue that as handwork is no--
l ie ami useful it ought to be taught in
school. How far such training in gen-
eral handwork, if introduced into our
schools, would tit one for any special
trade or pursuit, we shall not attempt
-- v. ...... i uxixie.

The fact is nobody denies what these
eutuusiasric ucators say in regard to
the imju,rfiince of the work which they
claim ought to be done. The nly
question is whether it ought to be done
in the public school, and at the publicexpense, or elsewhere.

Whether the boys should leara traderather than go into the crowded profes-
sions, is a matter altogether irrelevantto this subject. It is however, a mat-
ter worth considering iu this connec-
tion whether Is.vs who intend to learn
Trades can atloid to give an v of tl
precious time in scli.H.l to sue!

heir
pre- -

paratory work of manual training as is
giveu. niey usually have buta limited time to go to soho,".!, and is itnot Wtter that they bhould devote it allto the study of those branches of educa-

tion which will be of iudisjeusable
necessity to them in every relation oflife than that they should give part ofit to a kind of manual training which,if they bhould liml it necessary, they
can learn much better elsewhere" duringth. time of their apprenticeship. Athome is the place for girls to h um tosew, to bake, to cook and to do housework and uot nt school. When we
consider all that is comprehended by
industrial training, the proposition tomake it a part of the regular public
school course seems to be linherons.
Where would you rind the teachers
competent to give the instruction need-
ed to prevent the thing from tieconiin"
farcical?

The object of the public schooltfijuis not to fit youth for auv s, eciulpursuit, but to give such iustnictiou
and training as are of indispensable
necessity m every pursuit and relationof life, and just as we prevent its definedobject, aud infringe upon its prescribed
province, we iniuiir its usefulness andeadanger its

Some Artists' Incomes.
. A. Abley has a bal.uy of $.tA)year irom Murjicrs, and last year he

soldIf 14,000 worth of his wnter colors
in l ho to Halts have an
income of flO,i a year apiece. William
41. Chace, in spite of his extravagant
.ciuvuwuMii(!iiiM nis costly studiohas a large bank accouut. WilUam

oartin earneti jw.duu last ye:ir by thesale of his etchings alotie.besides matina comfortable income from his brushes
ami pupils.

I. yen l rank Carpenter, who painted,n, worst iHnrait ui the present
Academy exhib;tion, once received J0 --

0t"J;for a picture, and is the owner of
lucome irom ins palette sufticient topermit him to Ion 1 a tntle of ?15,00J to

vj .u.n .iie aim io ii;ick a news--p.qer. jiany more instant es of comp.uaue comloit in the studio couM be
a.muceti. im enough have i cen given
I think, to prove that when a Diaz carl
he lought for few ilavs after aHoTendeu brings S3,"W). there is no

i o lacnrymo e over the strugles of American art.
.a. arts ptijs c:an. Dr. Gclle, hasjunu mat iioin JtJ to 25 er cent ofschool children have imperfect powers

"- - ing. una mar, the poorer classes
o cuiuirrii are especially liable to par-
tial deafness. These observations haveled to a practical result in Francewhere pupils are to be seated at disl
unices irom tne teacher's desk corrc

nieii acenness or l.ear- -

--Vr. K Wtthcrtd has inve-.tlgate-

the sttui-tiir- and formation of coalHe concludes (i) that some kiuds ofcoal w ere rtactically made up of spoi-e- s

vUiile others were not, these vaiietiesoften oct urr ng in the beds of the name
seam, and hi, that the bitu-iiin.o- us

coal was hugely composed pfthe substance which he termed hydro-
carbon, to which the wood tissue' had
contributed beyond a doubt.

Ilurkjruds of American teachers
will atlWJl the World's Sunday SchoolO mention, which will tale place inLon.'on In July n xt, A Cunard steam-ship has been chartered and will carry
tUi at rate of flGO eachwukSi cover all exyeuai ! th. tT '

izr

FARM IfOTES.

Don't Stint thb Calves. A cal
h worth ne.ii ly as much as a cow. Xo
that it will bring as much money, but
at a very small outlay it will be brought
to a cow, and if well fed and cared foi
it will make a good cow. The best oi
all grain foods for a calf is bran, and
although the standard feeding tablet
give ry.'. bran a higher value than wheat
bran, the hitter is considerably tht
better food. Wheat bran contaim
inure than three per cent of sugar, and
rye bran less than one per cent. Sugai
lieing wholly digestible and eLsil
changed into vital heat, wheat bran is
a good for young animals in tin-
winter. At the same price ir pound
as corn it is worth twice as much, not
only for its nitroirriL, but for the phos-
phates it contains aud which go to make
up bone. This is the reason of its high
value for feeding your stock, colts and
pigs as well as calves. It is a safe
food. Xo one ever hurt his animals
giving them too much bran. It has
every element of hay and corn com-
bined, but wl i!e it is good food it should
be used judiciously. A calf six oi
eight months old will do well on two
pounds dally of it, which, ciwting J
cents, is very cheap feeding. The very
best of the hay should reserved for
the calves, and with bran it will
cause the young things to growste.uI;l.

Thixxixo Fruit. The ,as: sea-
son was a peculiar one for such huge
fruits as the apple and pair in many
localities usually favorable for heavy
cro. The trees irninsel great
returns; but after the fruit was
atiout quarter grown, and for some time
afterward, it began to drop, and
owners became much discoursed, fear-
ing scarcely half a crop. 1 his dro
ping was ascribed by many to the un-
usual changes in the weather. It
proved to be one of the best things tliat
could happen to the owners of the or-
chards, more particularly as applied to
the Rhode Island greening among
apples, and to the Sheldon and Iawniict-amon-

pears. It effected anexcelhut
thinning of the fruit, and what was
left grew into such tine and large sjieci-mens- as

are rarely seen. The greenings
assumed such a handsome apjHaraiu--
that some Cue judges of fruit, to whom
the specimens were shown, failed to
recognize the var.ety. An estimate
was made by a person accustomed to
such estimates of the quantity of fruit
in a portion of an orchard, and where
he had marked forty bushe'.s for the
Greening there afterward proved to be
over luu; and for an estimate of live
bushels of Lawrence pears there were
twenty-fou- r. The Sheldons were sut- -

erb; the Seckels were large and line.
1" his result could ie reached every veat
that an abundant crop is set, bv aiti-
licial thinning, without any diniinutioi
iu the number of bushels.

The quick germination and rapid
growth of millet and Hungarian gnus
permits the young plants to take imis- -
session of the soil, appropriate the avail
able plant food and starve out eveiv
weed that appears. In fact, as need
destroyers both crojs are unexcelled,
and should any chance weeds sccuit
places the mowing of the Hungarian
grass cuts off the weeds and puts an end
to them. For plowing under, as given
manurial crops, thev are excellent, and
the hay is usually clean and free from
weeds. If grown for no other txirnose
thau ridding a field of weeds the Hun
garian grass crop is alone worth the
labor bestowed upon It.

The dairy interests of the t'nit.--
States represent more than
lJO. The numlier of milk cows is esti-
mated at 21.000,000. which cive an ag
gregate milk production of 7..TrO.JOO..
OOU gallons. Four billion callous are
used for butter. 700.000.i-O- for cheese
and balance for various

anuuai production
pounds. and 0.rf

cheese. the
.0o0 and half

ture land to supjxirt it.

If you dissolve bv boiling
in a strong potash lye and then use .In
earth or leached ashes :.s an fbsorls n!,you get a fertilizer or compost, rich in
both phosphoric acid potash, it
will contain also most of the nin.-r,.- ,,

winch was in the loiies.

ewes may sold if the Iambs
wc vJiny strong, vigorou
ewes he retained. Select
mat yielded plenty of milk for the
lambs for bit ttling purposes, and sell off
the rams in order to infuse new blood
in the flock.

If beets or carrots are not up it niav
"ic grounu was loo co:d when

the seed was put in. It is better to re
plant than to lose the crop. They
thould be grown as stock food, and aslarge yield can be secured they will pay
w. 11,

The liquid manure is more valuablethan the solids, and a liberal use of ab-o;l- ut

material will aid in arrestiii"
it-- , loss. It should be saved
and a drain at the rear of the stall

The early lambs are now in demand.
eed those that are not up to wei

well, and push them
soon as possible, A daily ration of twopans groun.i oats, one irt corn meal,
and a proKi tion of linseed mealwm excellent lor them. They should

good

There is a when it is to
prune most varieties or deciduous fruittrees, and that is when the wood

aud while the tree is in a dormant
condition.

In
tike

food

by

be

.luuiraic ainuiais oiner man garment.
me nog.

W- -

uoiiru.
There is as much art in the

improving the drones of a hive to

hard In the condition
ees but when their car

the of the tiee-keep-er his iud- -
nit-n- t important, and he can do muchto add vigor to the swarms.

Alligator is imitated to ouitean and sold, is said, in ofthe The Jffcinnfcof Enginttr
says it is made by iking an impression
of the leather in plaster, thus lorminga mold from which Hie die is cast
counterfeit can be tol.l frnm
genuine, as the depressions the latterate mqch deeper and the sur-
face has a very appearance

a little the leal alii
much ihore

Conttnufd n.ad
tne year 100 at Ohsor--.
tory confirmed the conclusion thatthe rings of are extremely vari
able, and retain fixed

HOUSEHOLD.

Headache Kklief. The editor of
a journal claims be has
used a certain treatment for headache
for a year or so remarkable suc
cess, it is a sol A ion oi tue uisuipniue
of carbon, two or three drams of which
are poured on a sponge placed in a wide
mouthed, glass stoppered bottle. v hen
occasion for its use occurs the mouth of
the bottle is to be applied to the temple,
or as near as iiossible to the seat of pain
so closely that none of the volative
vapor may escape, and retained there
four or five minutes or longer. It

reapplied several times during the
day, and it generally acts like magic,
giving immediate relief. Nervous
headaches the ones to which it is

adapted. Neuralgic, periodic
and hysterical headaches, and even
many kinds of dyspeptic headaches are

invariably relieved by it. But
it must be understood the remedy
is for the symptoms and not the cause,
the theory being that the vaior being
absorlied through the skin produces a
sct!ative effect uikhi the superficial

of the parts to which it is

An Ounce Of Prevention.

the above beading tie Xe
Vork World of 10th, contains an
editorial, of which the following are a
few " Physicians and

men of agree that If
ople would take a little of the pains

to prevent disease they do to have
l that the civilized world would

be lev like a vast hospital than
it now. - " jjui me luea or a
regular stated physical examlna
lion, even oi persons wno appar
ently well, is an excellent one. The
approaches of pulmonary
ki.;ney troubles, and many of the other
li.s that fiesh Is heir to are so insidious
as not to be apparent to victim.

In nothing Is it truer than in
lisease an ounce of prevention la
worth a pound of cure. "

There is a great deal of wisdom in
what the World remarks. Individuals
s a rule' do not give their physical

attention, and it is only when
alarmed by the presence of disease It-
self the consciousness of failing
strength that attention Is given to
men matters.

Much has said and written In
teceut years concerning the extreme
aud oftentimes fatal danger which res-
ults delay in the treatment of
kidney diseases.

Physicians admit they cannot
coi.trol advanced disease in those organs
and It is whether they can
control it at anj stage without the
assistance of Warner's Safe Cure, which

established as the only known means
which will reliably prevent and cure
this class of disease.

Besides It has been definitely ascer-
tained that kidney disease is the real
cause of 111 in most cases where

heart, brain or nervous
d:?orders are supposed to exist, aud In
consequence of such belief many
fatal mistakes have been committed by
our best plus clans In treating such
disorders, which are but.tbe symptoms
of the disease, whilst they have allowed
the real d:s?ase disease of the kidneys.

escape co-.:- until loo late.
there no safer or surer way by

whlcn hea th cin be preserved and dis
ease averted than the occasional use
of Warner's Safe Cure, which will
benefit the" engines of life," the kidney, even if ttiey are In a normal heal'
thy state ; while the good that will
result In case disease is threatened, or
is already present, cannot be over esti
mated.

ice careful examination made
by a skillful physician sometimes is un-
reliable, this class of disease is ex
tremely deceptive, and opeuly

the purposes. I tnacifeaU itself until the unsusrecting
. uj Duller is 1 - auuerer is ueyona assistance.
300,000.000 l5 -
pounds of This immense dairv I Okanoe Take out
herd requires 100,00 acres of pas- - "uhiisked. grains wash well a

bones them

aud
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nraneu.
snoulil tliose

a

carefnlh"

into

small

have pasture.
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genuine- -

not
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much

and

been
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ixiiiiid of rice; put it into plenty of
water aim uon quickly for ten
minutes; drain and let it cool. I'are
lour or five small oranges and
clear tliem entirely the ihii-k- -

wlnte inner skin; spread the rice in as
many equal portious as there are oranges
uikiii some pudding or dumpling cloths;
tie mem separately in these, and boil
the snowballs for an hour and half;
turn uiem careiuliy onto dish, and
strew plenty of sifted sugar over them.

hue Cake. cup of
sugar, one-na- n cup oi butter, one-ha- lf

cup sweet milk, two cups sugar, one
ami a uau icaspooiuuls baking powder.
whites of four eggs. Sift the baking
Iowder through the flour two or tliree
time. Inp the eggs to stiff froth.
Cream the butter and sugar, add half
the milk and flour, beat
add the remainder, and last of all beat
in the eggs. he yolks can be used in
the same way for golden cake. Bake
in nun layers.

SLAW T.-lk- nno c.n-.l- l

head of cabbage, shave fine: to
quart add the yolks of three eggs'beat--

luuiesiHHiiiiui oi sugar, one ofno u conuuee to kind of a re-- olive oil or melted butter,oT'ZX'" of thick cream, with ienfuTo?

t 'Iit
markefa

ue
a

time isripe

scale-lik-e

with

nerves

cured

their

rainer

uiiisiam, little and salt. Put.
the over the fire and when
mica. iotir over the ealihaire. T.f nlami slice hard boiled over the top.

FF HITTERS. To on tlilit. nl
milk put eight siooiifuL of mix-
ing well together. pan well,and in the batter, stirring allthe time that it is on the When
removed and add fourteen eggs
wen oeatcn. .mix all together until

smooth, beat light anddrop from into boiling hud, like
oiuer iiuiers.

, Hf VT ,m 4!. ud we IsoE3,'lu" 1;lJ"'s are using..... .is u iaei.-.- i ..t i;.,i.f
cause of soil exhaustioiu iJTck of The jiu areS 1

.,., urn. u;ui3 tlie very wine, si rong Iielt should be in--stomacn, and cannot voided. This side the jacket, ond so arranged as to fit.jwtion to cotton-see.- 1 meal is ap-- the quite closely outside of the,
1
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it scald
fire.

cold

until
a spoon
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l
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cream sauce.

done serve hot with a
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secure better Some sugar,

natural

easily
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should

almost

Under

health

LAYER

mixture

flour,
Grease

summer

figure

Poly.
cupful

queens.

form.

' .111 lei roe thin an., tt.
aces and stitches, mav....,v. iF nilu Hue uarnmg cottonthe same as and great rents

I.KjiON- - 15UTTEK, One ofsugar, six
yolk, ot two, grated rind and juicS oftwo lemons. twenty
a slow stirring all the time.

Hickory Xct cups
sugar, one cup of butter, two etrs.six tablespoons of sweet one tea-sjio- on

of cream one-ha- lf cf t.one cup of chopped nut meats, enoughflour for batter.

IT.MADE MOTHER STRONG

rr ti a

"My mother tea been
slug PAura's Celbbt

CoMTOfjirD lor nervous
prostration, accompan-

ied by
etc. and tt has done
her a world of good.

It is the only medi
cine that strength

ens nerves."
& B. Betes,

Orblsoala,
Fa,

Faille's Celery pound is of nneqtiated
vaiuu to women. It etreugihens the nerves,
retruiavs tho kldners. and tins wonderful power
lu curui tlat painful a with whi&Ji wo
luea so oilies siienllr aufltir. 9

tl per bottle. Elx for ss. At Druggists.
U'uxs, EicaABssoa t Burlington, vr.

DMMQED True to A'awc Cnicr. wB plumv mrrrg
com m Them. I LACTAlED rooD.

Manners In Company.

Some lMXiple are so bashful that thev
find it a hard taxk to go into a

room lull of company. e have known
jierstons a ho w hen calling in oflices to
collect money wonld hang about the
hall, or lind their way into a corner

nd stand as still as if they were hung
up under the picture, waiting as it
mrined to us for an opportune moment
to able the projxT party to pay the bill,
instead of directly and in a

forward way, op to the iersonand presenting him the bill. W e have
known such jtcrsons to go to sociu'
parties, where they would show thei
timidity and Wilfulness in varion
ways to themselves. For in-
stance they would act in such a way aw
to niuke the impression that they didn't
know just what to do with their hands
anil fit t, for thoy were always in their
way. We all have had to a greater or
less decree some such fejjnss under
similar circumstances. We have been
in company iu which we could not help

shy, uncomfortable and ancrv.
and wishing" we hail never come, and
under such circumstances, and with
such feelings, it is almost impossible to
avoid leiug awkward, for we feel as if
we were in a scrniio and wished to tret
out of it us quickly as possible.

Happy are they who have ancli con
trol over themselves who can co bohllv

.1 1 .1 i . .
in-i-c iur miow incy ougnt to go, anddo with straight forward frank

what thev know thev outrht to do
I'crsons a ho are not so liappv as to bo
in iiossessiou of these qualities, may
find some comfort in the following ad
vice fromIr. Kd ward Everett Ibde- -

Oh dear! I can reniemlier nerfnet- -
Iv the first formal evening jwrty
which I 'had a gxsl time.' Bcfore'that
1 hal always hated to to parties, and
since that I have always liked to tm
I am s-- .rry to say I cannot tell at whose
house it was, but I Could tell you just
how the pillars looked letweeu which
the slidiug-door- s ran, for I was stand-
ing by one of them when my eyes were
ojH-iied-

, as the Orientals say, and 1 re-
ceived great light. I had"leen askedto this party, as I supposed, an.l as I
still btipHsc, by some people who
wanted my brother and sister to cinoand thought it would not lie kind to
ask them without asking me. I did
not know five jeople in the room. So
it was that I stood sadly by this pillar
and said to myself, 'vou were a fool to
come here, where nobody wants vou,
and w here you did not want to come- -

11. i:i.nun ii.il nHia iiae a bvthis pillar nobody to talk to.' Atthis moment, and as if to enlighten the
i in wnicn i was, the revelationrt l l i""" uhih me wiucn lias ever since

i ine iui right in such matters. Ex
lresscd in words, it would 1k stated
thus: "Ion a much greater fool ifvou suppose that anybody in this room
knows or cares where you are
standing. They are attending totheir affairs, and you had best
attend to yours, quite indifferent
as to what they think of you.' In this
reflection I tiM.k immense comfort, and
it has carried me throucrh every form
of social encounter from that day to
this. 1 don't rememlior in the least
what I did, whether I looked at thef. ... : i i,. ii..,,.,.--, i;eiures wnicn, lor Some
reason, young people think a very H.kything to do. but which I like fo lo
whether I buttonholed some fellow-stude- nt

w ho was less ease than I, or
whether I talked with some nice old
lady who hud seen with her own
half the history of the world which is
worth knowing. I only know Hint
after I found out that nobody the
arty was looking at me or wa carina

for me to enjoy it as thorough-
ly as I had enioved at homo

it is with most things, then fl.o
rule for (foiutr into society is not t,.
have any rule at all. ( io unconsciously,
or, as St. I'uul puts it, do not think ofyourself more than von r.n.rl.t t,
iniuK. ivcrvthimr but conceit cm u
lorgiven to a vounir Tierson in uviuiv
St. I'aul, by the way, high-tone- d gen
tleman as he was. is a very tlir.r..,i.rl.
teniae m sucu anuirs, as he is in most
others. If you will get the marrow out
of those little scraps at the end of hisletters, you will not need any hand
book of etionette."

t,U'lOjril,lC SO Pvlpiwn-al- v

used for the icproductioii of drawings
plans and manuscripts, are verv exnen!
sive, so that the great number of stones
which lithographers are obliged to keep
in stock represents a considerable capi-
tal. These drawbacks 1 iavi imliii
M. Moller of Ieiisic to seek for a good
and substitute, and he has suc-
ceeded producing one which
ews an me vaiuawe qualities of Hat

urai lithographic stone. Proceetlin
irom ine lact that lithocranhic st.n
aiiU ..r ti... . .

011 .1 metallic surface by mois--
iciiuig careiuny-cieane- d metal plate

Jvinii.iieu solution or calcic l,i
ctruoiiate. evaioraluig the water at aitiTil ly is commonly due in a lartre tmrt I excei.i ion:illv i.n.tir ....... I convenient temix rature und w.,.i.or entirely to lack of plant food. ing. Drai-t- Vif ZVm niany tiines as &

snri iii:iv I ii!.lAwl n.i r I rtUireu to obuiin mi IIia mati1l. o....... . I . "- - lamy rcvers I '""' our

in I set

not

. together
'J.

Com

Co..

XaOuao

face a cah-ireo- us dejosit of the
iiucKiiess. me saturated solution
ciicic caroonate obtameil n.l.ii.vvi, .
siaiwci nine 10 a water bath until the'"er contains excess of mo int.iuu.,iiic aciu until the Solution
urvonies siigntiy acid, and then draw-i'i-

off the saturatetl solution bicar- -

u ny strawberry plants, one egg, two cupfuli cream half a uaMS ,lue undissolved slaked
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Straits last Auuust it is stated n,oe .1., .. r . . ."JU"" me explosions was heard over
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hardy,
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: Aii 1 ...aato Kirv ofjuun Has jiPara.

,, V"i ,e C"rP,f tw eggs, being one-six-th of the whole circumfer--tu," miiiu ti ivi4 mia-i- i- r 1 p irp nr r io oti-ri- i i .. :. , - vv-uu- u vm- ajiiii iXll WI1 V rri via.t:esiNo!itul ui uutirip??- - t TfTk I Fl T nrk CMlllfl qIca . Aav ...
fUls of bak mrr n.W.W i - ; - ic.t great, dlS--

0 , .. . ,. icuuillir liouse walls lnnm t1,nr.

Woven an.l kniiten ,m. J?'- - than Million
' . v. wv duuumln - ,

1 I "p broken these

stockings
liccuieti,

pound
white whites ot rr.

Cook minutes over
fire,

Cookies. Two
of

milk,
tartar,
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melancholia,

always

walking,
straight

at

6lanaing

at

elsent

staving

hitrhlv
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cheap
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required
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mi.
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were elected
matter jpay nave beenhundreds of times as great in volumefurnishing ample cause for the brilliant

"uu'u wnicn nave oeen observedthroughout most of the world.

I 1S33 John Walker, of Stockton-on-Tee- s,

made the first lucifer match inEugland. A match factory was estab-lished in ienna the same year. F .rfourteen years the persons engaged inmaking the old lucifers suffered'from
phosphorus necrosis. Amorphous
phosphrous was substituted for thecommon kind, and a terrible diseasebanished from what was soon found tobe a useful and ultimately An i :

nsable Industry.

"I amln my aita year. Hveteenafrllrtd In
several ways could not Bleep, hart no appeiuo,
no courajre, low pptnu. I commenced using
Falne's celery Compound, and felt relief Irum
the third day after using ic I cow have a good
appetite and ran Bleep weU. My spUita and
couraga are almost like those of a young man,"

S. C Kikkaid, In Goiizalea. La,

Paine's
Celery Compound

Strengthens and builds up the and cures
their uinrmrues. Hheum&tUm, lndlgeMloo and
nervousness yield quickly to the curative power
oi Palne'a Celery Compound.

A Parfoot Tonic and Invtcorator, It
CIVKS MEW LIFC.

"I am now t years old and bave tried several
remedlca. but nono had e unit I used
Paine's Celery Compound. I tcel entirely dif
ferent for the short time I hare used It-- I caa
walk nearly strait: lit, sleep sound and well, and
feel as tbougb there ws new life and energy
coming Into my wnole system."

u. aiun vieTeu&no. i ei'ri.

amd 0MOV & eoy. and' VUn given

go

iooi,
with

eyes
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tlie
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any fleet

Yankee Bobby "Say, Mr. Up-dyk- e,

what do you suppose Clara said
alout you just before you came in?"

Mr. Updike I haven't an idea in
the world, liobert."

Bobby, amazed "Whew! You've
guessed it, Tliat's just wliat she said."

100 La.llc Waatti,
Vad 100 anen to eail daily on any drutfil for
t free trial package oi Line's Family Medl- -
lae, the rreat root aad herb remedy, diaeoy-ere- d

by Or. KUas Lane while m tlie Rocky
tfauntaiaa. Fordlseaaeaof theblood. liveraa
'cidnerait ia a poait cure. For co4 iatlonind ciearhMr up the oomIesioa It doei won-rr- e.

Children like it. fcverj-on- e pralAe it.
re-ia- a package, Xi cenu. At ail d ug--

Tinie's best gift to us is in serenity.

Th man or woman wlio prontablr emflord la
naii(y. If rou are not uaiiiy It Uiay Fj Inv

cmnae yua bav nit found your prur wutk. W
arutMitly urn all aucb iwrnou . to nte bi B. K.

Junnaiin a cu l.ta Main SL. Kielimou.1. Va.. andthey can ahow yoa a mork in wnicli you can be liafpi.ly and prunuOWy employed.

Few
out.

minds wear out; more rust

It ii pt lire ('(iresuarHiifeeU by
Dr. J. U. Alayer, Sol Arch St., l'hil'a,
la. Kase at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands ol cures alter others tail, advice
free, send for circular.

The best of life is between extremes.
Fraxer A ale Oreaae.

The Frazer ia kept by all dealers. One
box lasts aa long aa two of any other.

medala at North Carolina State Fair,
Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

A small lie is nevertheless a lie.

FITS: A3 FlU aiopped rreeny Dr. Kiine-aGiea- t

Nerve Keauirer. No Vita after Brat Uay'a nae.
cured. Tie.iise au.1 fiuu trial uuitte free toIllcaaea. beud to Ur.KlinejiJi Area St.

lie liveth long who liveth well.
A BaJleal ran M FMetle Kite.Io llie hciuof-Plea- se Inform your readerthat lm a 1 Mltiro temedr for the above

Earned dleeare mhlrh I warrant to cure theoerst raaes. So MronR la my faith In Its vir-tue Uiat I mill il ruva umnl.lwtu .. a ....
treallee to any Mifferer

hi o. res-- K.p. chiss?"

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL.
A NOVEli ESTEKTAIXMEST.

A very pleasant way of entertaining
friends is in vogue at present, which isvery easily gotten np, and proves quite
enjoyable. Invitations asking the pres-
ence of friends at a "Bean ling Party"
are sent out on little muslin bags with a
lew 1 eans 111 each; the time and place
are written in gold letters on tlie mus-
lin. In getting np the party it is nec-
essary to have a board alout three feet
long und two feet wide, with a hole
about six inches square, ut a distance of
nine inches from the top. This board
must be placed against the side wall of
the room in a slanting lsjsition. Eachguest on arrival is presented with afancy colored bean bag made of bright
canton flannel or cretonne. The game
consists in throwing the bags through
the hole from a distance of alxiut
twenty feet. Each player tries in turnto do this, and the one counts thehighest number of times after six
rounds claims a prize bag of the same
color and kind us his own. In these
prize bags all sorts of gifts may be se-
creted, and it is against the ruIe'tooiK--
mem until the playing is over. Then
the company gather together around a
table, and ojs n the bags, and those
have drawn 110 prizes may challenge thewinners, and so in single combat winaway some of the prizes.

A very novel way of serving refresh-
ments at these parties is to have lrrrpaper
devices

, . .... - r.uugs, mane laucilul by dainty
tm im-tt- naoer. in which a

number of small bags are placed, hold-ingcak- e,

crackers, cheese, olives, candy,
etc. Great fun may 1 had lir t..,.i;.1..
a in the contents of the bags;
ono may find candied fruit, while an-
other looks in vain for anything of the
kind. Hot chocolate may'be passed to
cucn guest aiicr the bags have been
opened. Japanese, napkins and a few
flowers add greatly to tho looks of thepaper bacrs: these may 1h fastened r.the outside, and may lie removed andused at pleasure. A sort of house picnic
41, iuu lie gotrennp at slight expense,
und one may entertain friends without
tne least ( hrtstian at Work

FASHION- - AN'D HEALTH.
Lose terry Cooke, in an exchancre

CAPS tf w..,-. . , , . 'am 10 kc nappy, Keep
-- u.ui. "omen ure eaten uj with neu-
ralgia, says the doctor. 'o w..n.h
They sit all the by a hot regisl
iei, nun lie tne live or uiv ir.,.1.

- , . . .
01 ooiiiK i over their back hair.bit of Lice firm over their liangs, put

kid lioots, with silk thrcml .t,wb,.
e-nnilerneu.li ,,..! 11 1 . - i. . . ...... " 'ill' tin '11 tue puvewith bitter winds tif winter smiting

Mjuipies, xncir aeiicate ears, their
turoais ana ine luase of what should betheir brain. The outward nerves shrink
anil quiver under this barbarous ex
postire. Uut no matter; their chests arewen covereti with iur cloaks and sacques,
but cold feet, the numb ears, the red- -
ueucu lemjues, the exjHised neck willnave tueir own story to tell. Then vouwon t wear flannel next to the skin.Why? Because your waist will look solarge, and it is the style te be as near in
shajK-lines- s to that delightful and lovely
insect, the wasn. as Immonlir . 1

1 ' . j .... . r,- -

forccd. Io you really like to n.l
groan and to lie laid aside every fewdays with healiicli Tic v.
ing, laboring hearts! Strange, if true!"

A most effective remedy atrainst t.iil- -mouary consumption is alleged to havebeen found in aluminium and its com
pounds. The discoverer bases his opinion
on exjienmeiits made upon rabbits aswell as on observations in his mnlinipractice.

A good appetite Is eaienu.il to he!tn
of appetite lndiuatei aometkinir wrnn.

Bood'i SaraiparUla crealea and abarpens the ap- -
e me uiKeeriTe orratu ana rffni,t..
the kidneja and urer. Take Uool' SaraaparUia
ui mi. ooiu ot arturff-iat-

A HOT salad, which is a. well tn
Pennsylvania dish, is made slicinr--
green tomatoes and small onions, and a
tew potatoes aim irjing tnem together;
salt them well and send them to the
tame smoking.

IVetaiDi Cures DroD.r.
Dlabalea, I'nnarj. Lirer

dream.

, RraTot. Brlaiica, Heart,
Diseases. NervotisaeM,

,V --aon s aiuuer Cure. oiTloe, &il Arc:.' uu. ' a wmic ror aa. ar Drn.,..
Clues Uie worst oases Cnra zaaraa-.e- L iy .l.

Riches have wines and erandeur is a

TbebeatcoQith medicine) ia Piaa'a Cnra
for Consumption. Sold every when. 23c.

Everything is of use to a trood house
keeper.

IfaHUotad wiu aoreejes us Dr. Iaaae Thorns.
DnirtRa U M Ma pm boui

Ctrcumstavces Alter Cases.
She "James, 1 am willing to become
your wife, but I wish it to be dlstmcUy
understood that If I am to marry you
mother is to make her home with us.'

J;e "l,ive with us always?"
"Undoubtedly. James. 1 cannot de

sert her. She was all the friend I had
until l met you. the must come to
live us."

"Well, er "
nui sue win not be a burden uikiii

us, James. She has about $7,000 a vear
irom me dividends on her shares in the
Old Colony."

"And you want her to live with us
when we are married ?"

"I do, James."
"Certainly, my darling. 7.000 a vear

irom uiv:tlendsl uracious! Sadie, she
shall live with us. She shall be rest ect- -
eu ana admired by her son-m-la-

Sadie, I always admired your mother.
She is one of the noblest, one of the
most kindly and affectionate women I
ever saw."

"Then that is settled, James?"
"Settled, Sadie, you bet! She shall

and live with us the moment we
are married."

"Oh, James, you are so kind."
"Don't mention it. Sadie. Don't

mention it. I hojie I have a soul in me.
Your mother shall come to our honse
aud she shall have a home there as long
as fhe lives."

And then, to show her loving grati-
tude for his condescension, she twined
her arms about his neck, while great
tears of joy traced their course through
the rouge on her cheeks.

Wanted to he Scre. A lady from
the country stepiied into a jewelry store
recently, and asked to see some siec-tacle- s.

After selecting a pair she tinned
to me jewtiier with the question:

1 ou are sure these glasses will wear
well, aren't you?"

"Yes'm," replied he. "They are the
best

"Well, 1 want to be sur. of it," pull-
ing out an old fashioned bag-purs- e,

"cause I read a heap of fine print, and
I was afraid it might be too much of a
strain on "em."

Proof. It is a very sharp
that can catch Pat", even when he is

Ignorant and ragged. An Irishman
whose garments were in tatters was
brought liefore a magistrate on thecharge that he was a vagrant.

"What have you to say to the charge
that you have no visible means of sup-
port?" asked the Justice.

Pat drew from the pocket of his torn
coat a loaf of bread, the half of a dried
codfish and several cold potatoes. These
nospread uikiii the stand before him
and cooly asked:

n hat do you think of
Honor shore, air isn't
manes of siipjiort'f "

them,
visible

Vouxo AVife "Whv. von
were the stroke oar at college, weren'tyou?"

Young Husband "Yes, love."- .1 in j. 1iiiuiiiiiieiiL mf rihcr nfvaluable mho will ei,i l,lu civp and Kxi adrtrwm. the gymnastic

who

who

difference

lormality.

morning
men

sup

h

agonizimr

loaa

bv

OD'aSa-waia- r.

'I was the leader."
And juite a hand at all athletic ex

ercises?'- -

"tuite a hand ? My gracious! I
was tne champion walker, the best run-ne- r,

the man at lifting heavy
weights, and as for carrvimr ,V "1

could shoulder a barrel of and"ell, love, just please carrv the
a couple of hours. 1 am "

ver

Early Training. Old Mr. Hay-
seed, to his son Johnny, aged eighteen
who has just returned from a visit ...
his uncle's people in Xew York "Ihoi, Johnny, you did not neglect at-
tending the Sanctuary regularly whileJ.. "V" A t ai .a

Johnny "Vou bet I didn't. Ito a sacred concert every Sunday even-ing."
"I'm glad to hear, Johnny, that vou

ditln t forget the religious training I'vegiven you at home."

Jaskson "Ah

thim

dear,

head

Hour

tired

went

I saw Mat this morn

ha:"
1 es, and I had a great mind tospeak to him. lie owes me $.".11 ""I hear lis has lieen sick. How washe looking?"

"Well, he was looking the other way
when I nu t him."

Miss Devoe. at the cooking school
'Do you mean to say. Chef, that wemust put our bare hands into thedough?"

Professor Tartonomiiies t.;.,i...... ' il 1111M. insclle." J'
"Perhaps that is why I failed withmy bread the hist time. My gloves

seemed rather iu the way."

The Chief Reason for the great sneeeas of
Bood'a Sarsaparilla la footid In the faet that
Merit Wins. It la the beat blood pnrifler snd
actually aeenmullthea all that la elalmad for It.
Precared only by C. L Hood A Co.. Lowell. Uuja

Chocolate Merixoi-- e iT-r.i..- v

IJoil one pint of rich milk, and a half
icacupim i Duller, one teacupful of

ami tnree ounces ol grated choco
late: let u Don and When cool n.1,1 !

whites of four eggs; iour this in a pud-ding dish lined with sli
...L- - I .. ..w.no u,iae; cover wiin meringueand let it brown. Hat with lemon

sauce.

with

come

n . ..
imr.AU SKii:P. I'lir. c xi.1 r.t... 1 . . ... " visutie ureau into small stpiares, throw in

"w.oiiK litru aim irv nil irnu-- n Kb in.
out, drain, and put in soup tureen
ioie sen nig ine SOIin. Fnr r

crackers in the oven are nice. '

Willow baskets which l.n
aone.1 or tnscoiored mav le m.-u-l. vvnrii'ii ..,. 4 I ......i. t . .. Jr u"" iaiii uy oronzing or gild-
ing them. The nouder mv i, 7 ary uuiciKiseu at any drug store. It should be
.u.ieu wnn a nine white varnish andbe applied with a small
1 ... I KJi L

Ul U3U.

Slumgullio.v. Take one iound of
cnop-- o oeer, one quart of onionsand one quart of jiotatoes chopped line'-atl- d

enough water to cover well; seasonwith pepper and salt and boil until theui.juia are uone.

Cold boiled turnips make a nice gar-
nish for roast beef or lamb. Cut theminto thin slices, and brown in butteriwuring hot gravy over them. Placemem on ine piaiier around the meat.

A -a. v.Wn. ot some note says that If
ie peeieu ana put into cold

"""--i ot il.lll .ill Hour thev willl.: l v.iiiiCIJC1X tOJOl.

Iruit stains ni.iv t .. . .
linen by robbing the sot on 'ech
with soap, then lavin o rJt?lM 1

ia CiOU Water' vefy tLlck; rub itwell m exoose th ii.4
and air till tlie stain coiSeV oui if UVlraamaVaXT. In 1 a"""" kurai nav renew the

HEALTHFUL
Only a few month nro thece romping, rosy-check- lace? n . .

rate, pale, sickly girl. By the aid of Ir. IMcrce's w n rt1)rjt'p
scnption, tney nave niossouieu out into heautiiul, plump, hale, l
young women.

"iavonre I'rescriptlon" 13 an Invigorating, rc'torntivo tniilc aridregulator and promoter of functional action at that critical period .f ifrom girlhood to womanhood, it is a perfectly safe remedial a , ut, j :fs
produce only good results. It Is carefully compounded, bv an tipi-neii- dskillful physician, and adapted to woman's delicate organization. It ,

vegetable iu its composition and perfectly harmless in anv coInUtion Jrfrk
system. It imparts strength to the whole system. For overworked ,

out," "run-down- ," debilitated teachers, milliner, dressmakers, s. nmxrr
"siion-ffirls- ." housekeeper. nursiiiB- - mothers, and feeble ni.i.n ..,,....,11.. .H'
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the greatest earthly boon, being unenualed L

601U by druggists, under a positive guaran
trlve satisfaction in every case, or '7' ;5 be1r:fI''V,'l- -

been printed on tho bottle-wrappe- rs, faithfully out fur
Copyright, 1888, by Woeuj's Dispessauy Medical A

Tho cleansing, antiseptic heal: up: qualities of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy are uneiualiiL

.ti..

ill

EXERCISE.

TU fisn BUfKLk V.rr.tvJ(torn.
rla-- 't.t

tzuAZiizzi ciri.
For two had

ao bad that
It dlaabled me for
and tne to my
bed for whole year,
durini; wlilcb time
cKi!d not even mr
l.aiid t.j njy fccad.
for moiithi cu)il iutmove inywir ili ld.wafl

flepit
UKtoSall. Waalrrat.

by bert pbyair.lana.
Finally tor.k Snift'a ftpeclOc. and aoos bf toImprove. After Idle woe at bit work, and foe
Faat fe :uontha have been aawell aa everaaa all

tlie cSecu of Swift'a Speeidc
Joani Rat,Jan. B. issd Tt. Wayne, Ind.

Book on Blood and Marian mailed free.
6wurr tracii-i- o Atlanta, Oa.

Stomach Eemedy
rr ine cure oi all l.aordera or the STOM-
ACH, UVKK, HUWKL, KIDNKVS..a iinr.ll t.lOlllS IHSEASEt, OSS
OF API'KTITK, IIEADAtue, CO.NM'I-""- IION, llSIIVr.MM. IMIIUKSTIUN,

lOl S.NKSS. rtVKK, IXFLAMJU.H. tlie Iiowkls, aud all
tne Internal Viscera. Fure-l- x

Vecetaole, eantalulns mercury. nlu- -
erala. or deleterious (truea.

KItrKCT UIUKSTIUX will be aecom-pllaba- d

by taking It Ity
dolna;

KICK HKADAlllr, STUM Aril111 .I-f- - ..... . .i.j.-- . win ue avoided, ami lie
looa mat la contrlbate Its noarlnlilniropertlee for the support the naturalwaste ot the body. SOLD UT A 1.1 UKl'u.u""-- rnce 3e. iht box. or will lit mi
by ma II. receiptor price. boxes for Oue

KAI1WAV A-- :o., 32 VI
New York.
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EMULSION
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITSS
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

Containing the tUm, tinting prr;ierHea la.
tifpoithatiiire eomlniud tetrft the rarteaMf
rud StrrnQlltening qualities of Cod l irrr Oil
he potency of Doth being largely liumucs,

1 Semedj fcr Ccnszrctica.
Tor Wasting ia Children.
?cr Scrofalozs Aff:ctics.
?ct Anxmia and DeViiitji,
'cr Coughs, Colds Threat Afjttia

'ef, ALL tlieetturs aeliere there U am is.
'""""'"I of the Throat aaif tn.... a

f.SIf.VO lf TUT I I and . ..Ill
si:nt i; run : it, .n,,g u. rti.

tlti J'tilntult'e Kniitlnen.

r." ri: ordcc.ists.
TEH ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

PMiuatLwia Faiaous Smcoihi.DR. Z-OI-
3B.

5T vraaa- cowt.nuoo. eaacTicc t329 NORTH Fl f f E E NTH STflEtT,
Beloa Callowtilll St.. Hiniaceipti.a. Pa.

Ilea York Offices : 62 Clinton Place. Eight strut.
For the treatment nf ni.-- ... ,,

Onnil, N.r-o- I .ii.,llnt. I'Iivm, a: aivl r.

rnMtraUan.brlsiil-- I tseu. hi.', .. .rWirrs-lars-- .iT.-- t ..f ,T,f.l errors n.. n:ipom what caow .rlt:i.atlee ... t, i.mj VMtlna. 1 will i.i ,.Urv. iu ci .afrom loall iarlx ih- - wori.tOOQSiillutn.il tie still uri.t.i ... itt-ua- l Wltarcall for bo..k on hps. ul Iiis.,-- . ,.

Otfloe Houn
rire-Pras- f.

lo Improved

to urrim-- a or f
YOUTHFUL IRROSS Jf 1

r.. I ..' ,., C jJ
rliHWIa-.;is..- s l. .a... j.. Tl

IO A. to 3 p af . 7 io K r a.

Waler-lror- . Wlnd-rras- t

For suep or rut ro.f.. 1
BboJ. rarm lla:ldlusa.eaj.aisa. aun

fcSjj:-..--

IsastniPalal and Rnoflna; (.. UMaai
Uses bllKd.'Ipl.la.
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